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Å Sample Syllabusfor”oral Communi．catユon A”
Keままchま でerada
The followlng syllabus まs in七ended for the sen土or hまgh schooI
Students who wま11take Horalcommunlcatまon A‖，One Of the three new
”oralcommunlcati・On”subjec七s，Whlchw土11enter the schooIcurrまculum
まn1994・Accordまng to the revIsed ed土tまon of the Course of Study
publlshed by the Educa七10nM土n土s七ryまn1989，the aまm of thまs subject
ls tt七o develop七he studentsIabま1土ty tol土s七en 七o and understand wha七
their ゴーn七erlocu七orsi・n七endto communlcate and to express 七heir 土deas
ln Englishin varまous sltua七まonsof 七he土r dailylives，”and 叩to form
the students！attま七ude to communlcate actまvely・†IでheCourse of Study
Sta七es tha七 thまS COurSe Should 七reat bothlまs七enまng and speakまng
equally′ tha七i七 should teach expressまonsto show
thoughts，and that まt is necessary for 七eachers七o





でhe aまms andobjec七まvesof ”oral communlca七ion A” suggest the
StrOng pOSSまbま1まty of adoptまng 七he no七まonal－functional syllabus．
Fまnocchlaro s七ates fまve functまonal categorles まn －－Th¢
Functまonal－NotまOnalÅpproach From でheory toPractまce－－（Finocchまaro′M．
and Brumfま七，C′ p．65－66，1987）．They are －－personal”（Clarまfylngor
arranglng One－s i－deas； eXpreSS土n9 0nく≧’s thoughts or feelまngs），
▼tin七erpersonal”くenabllngus to establlsh and maintaln desirable
social and work土ng relationshlps）， ‖dlrecti．ve”（attemptまng
to
lnfluence 七hく）aCtまons of others； aCCeptまng or refusまng dまrec七まon），
”referentまalH（talk土ngor reportまng about 七hまngs′ aCtまons′ ¢VentS，Or
people まn the envまronment 土n the past or まn th¢ future；talkまng about
lan9uage・Thまs まs often termed the metalまnguls七まc funct土on）′ and
＝まmaglna七まve‖・工 used some of the functlons s七ated まn thls book 土n
wr土ti．ng the syllabus．However′ aS I realまzed 七hat some functまons
assume 七00 broad ca七egor土es，I divided them intosmaller，and more
SpeClfまc functまons・
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1．An outlまne of七he syllabus
でhe generalaまm of 七he syllabus まs to develop
ablli．ty oflまs七enまngand speakまng，七eaching them





でhe followlngsyllabus lncludes 七he func七まons，七he se七tまn9S′ and
the expressまons．




my name 土s Yoshま0 Årai．・Howdo you do？
Unまt 2：Functlons：Åsking and 91Vまnglnforma七10n about tまme．




Unま七 3：Func七まons：Descrまbln9 and asklngone▼s hobbles and ln七erests．
Set七1n9： Å七 school（among frまends）． Expresslons： What are your
hobbles？My hobbles are collec七1n9 StampS and readまn9．
Unまt 4：Descrlblng and asking one’s fu七ure plans．Se七tlng：In the
Classroom af七er schoolくamong frlends）・Expresslons： What are you
goまng to do thisweekend？Ⅰ－m 90土ng flshlng．
Uni七 5：Func七まons：Åpologまzエng．Set七1n9：Å七 school（durin9 a




Unl七 6：FurlC七10nS：でalkまng about prices．Se七tまng：Åt a book s七ore．
Expresslons：How much まs 七hls ma9aZまne？工七 まs slx hundred yen．
Unま七 7：Func七まons：Åsk土ng and 91Vエngdまrec七まons．Se七tj＿ng：Å七 a street
COrner・Expressまons：Excuse me′ but could youtell me 七he way to
Shまbuya S七a七まon？Where まs 七he s七atlon，please？
Unlt 8：Functlons：Offerまnglnvita七10n On the 七elephone（Åcceptまngor
refusまng 土七）（1）・Se七t土ng：Åt home：Express土ons：Hello，七hまs Is Kazuo
Watanabe speakln9・Hov abou七 90ingto see amovエe thまs Sunday？
Unまt 9：Func七土ons：Offerまng まnvl七a七まon on七he 七elephone（Åccep七1ngor
refusi・ng土t）（2）Set七まng：At home・Expressions：Would youllke 七o come
to my house fordまnner this Sa七urday？IIdlove 七0・Ⅰ－m sorry，bu七
Ⅰ－m busy 七hlsweek．
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Ur止七10：Func七10nS：Offerまn9 至00d or drまnkまng（Åccep七土ng
まt）．Seセセ土ng：A七 home．Expressi．ons：Wha七 wolユ1d youlike
WOuld lまke 七o drまnk 七ea．
Unit ll：Func七10nS：Maklngsug9eSt土onsand glVlng advIce．
a hosp土tal．Expresslons：I suggest that you should
exerci．seevery day．You should go on a die七．
Un土七 12： Functまons： Ågreeまng and disagree土ng．
school（d土scussまngwhat exh主bまtion 七he class should
Cultu工ralfes七まval）．Expressi．ons：でhat－sa good point．







Ilm no七 sure I
2．One comple七e s（≧Ctまon of 七he syllabus
Uni七 7：Åsklngand glV土ngdまrec七土ons
－－ Excuse me′ bu七 could youtell
me 七he way to Shまbuya S七a七まon？
7．1D£alogue
Suppos¢ yOuare SpOken 七o by a








（Å七 a street corner）
A：Excuse me，but could you 七ellme 七he way to Shまbuya S七aセエon？
B：Yes′ Certaまnly・Go s七raigh七on thls s七reet and
turn rまght at七he
second corner．でhesta七まon まsJuSt まn fron七 of you・
A：I see．でhanks a lo七．
B：You are welcome．
7．2 Useモul Express土OnS
でhere are some WayS Of askまng arld glVまngdまrec七まons まn EnglエSh・
S七udy七he f0110W土ngexpresslons・
a．Excus¢me′ but could you七ellme七he w・ay
tO the post o£fまce？
b．Excuse me，bu七 how doIget 七o Mま七sub土shまBank？
c．where まs 七he sta七まon，pleas¢？
d．Go straigh七 On th土s road for two blocks・
e．でurn lef七 at 七h¢ fまrst corne】ご・
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f．工t，s over there on your r土ght・
g・Ⅰ七Is next to七he hospltal・
h．Ⅰ－m sorry，butIdonIt know theplace・
7．31，isteni．ng act土vity
Look at the map・You wま11hear four se七s of dlrections・Mark 七he
placeif you follow
the dまrec七まons‥
でhe directlon mi9h七 bellke 七hまs：Leave 七he museum and
a上 土he firs七 corner．Go s七ralgh七 on
for 七hree blocks′




use the map of your school七o make new dialogues・Role－play
七hem




b．Itts on the second floor．
c．Ⅰ七事s at 七he end ofthe way．
A dlalogue mlght bel土ke 七he followまng・
Å：Excuse me′ but howdoIgeセ セo the facul七yroom？
B：Go s七raまgh七 on and go upstaまrsまf you
passage・Ⅰ七Is nex七 to 七he PrlnclpalIsroom・
Å：Thank you very much．
B：Not a七 all．
7．5 Communicatまonactlvlty（2）
Work まn pai．rs．でheteacher w土11 glVe yOu
another map．Both maps are almost 七he salme・
come to the end of 七he
a map and your partner
However，yOur map has 七he
names of the places mまssj＿ng in your par七n¢r－s map and your par七ner－s
map vice versa．Youand your partnerexchange questions askin9 the
mまssing placesj＿n eaCh map．You explaln 七he direc七ions from七he place
Of the”start”on your map．You should no七 show your map七o your
partnerin dolng thlsactまvity・For example，yOu Will exchan9e 七he
followlng dまaloguewj＿th your parner．
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You：Excuse me′ but howdoI卵t 七o the departmく）nt StOre？
Your par七ner‥ Yes・Go straight on the road one block and turn lef七．
You willsee the depar七ments七ore orl七he rまght．
You：でhank you．
Af七er fま11まng土n七he mまssin9nameS′ yOu and yourpartner exchangQ
七he maps and checkthe∴reSults．
3．RatまOnale for 七hesyllabus
As the learnersIs needs to communまca七e まn Englエsh have greatly
lncreasedrecently土nJapan′i七 has become necessary to change the
focus of the 七eachまng from七he gramma七まcal to the commun土cat土ve
features of thelan9uage・As is m（∋ntまoned earllerまn thまs ar七icle，
the aまm ofI10ralcommunicationAHIs 七o develop the s七udentsIabil土ty
Of lまstenまn9and speaking．でhまs subjectshould deal with dlfferen七
Sま七uatlons related七0 七he s七udents－ daま1y llves，treatまngvarま．ous
topまCS．Considerまng 七hese characteristまcsof 七he subject，
natural七o thまnk of the no七10nal－func七まonalsyllabus as
mos七 approprlateapproaches．
でhe flrstreason thatIadvocate七hまs approach まs that
On 七he func七10nSOf 七helanguage wi七hout neglect土n9the
features．Wま1kins（1979）
－－でhe advan七age of the
communエca七ive facts of







S七ates the advan七ag¢S Of noti．onal syllabus．
notまonal syllabus まs 七hat 土七 takく≧S 七he
language まnto account from th¢ beglnning
gramma七まcal and sま七ua七10nal factors．It ま．s
the 9rammatまcal syllabus because l七 vill
COmpetenCe and because まts evまden七 concern
wlth the use of language will sus七aまnthe mo七土vatまon of the
leaners．‖（p．19）でheJapanes㊤ Senior hlgh schooIs七udents have already
s七udまed Englまsh for three yea工■S まn junまorhまgh schooIs and have
acquまred some knowledg㊤ Of gramma七まcal structures・Therefore 土七 土s
effまcまentfor them
七0 1earn 七ぬe communlca七土ve use of the language
wlth some reference 七0 七h¢ gramma七icals七ructures．
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でhe notまonal－func七まonal syllabus まs sまmま1ar 七o
syllabusin tha七i七 dealswまth sま七ua七土ons・However，
the situa七10nalsyllabus まn 七ha七 1t can まnclude





Sltuatlons，Whまch enables 七he learners to apply the モunctまons used まn
certa土n situa七土ons 七0 0ther sltuatまons．For example， eXpreSSions
used for asklng and glvまngdirec七10nS a七 a s七reet corner can be used
a七 schooIs，COmpanまes，departmen七 s七ores and other placeswま七h some
prac七まce of the new vocabulary and expressまons．
Whlle Finocchi．aro and Brumflt（1987） エncludes ”s七udy of 七he
gramma七まcal s七ructures and student dまscovery of underlyエn9
rules－－（p．84），Wh土chis accuracy work，まn general bas土c segments of a
un土t，七hey emphasまze 七he lmpor七ance of fluency vork and 土nsIst 七hat
lmprovまsatlonand adapta七ionare most impor七an七 ac七まⅤ土tles 土n 七h土s
aspect．
Bu七i七 wま11 be when students are engaged まn fluency acti．Ⅴまt主es′
tha七 まs when 七hey are nego七iatまng wまthlanguage and adjus七まngand
土mprovまsingwith 七helimまtedlanguage 七hat 七hey know，
both まn七ernalまze and ex七end 七heir unders七and土ng of
SyS七em．Language まs Great（≧dbyleaners，nO七 glVen tO





allthe groups 七alkまng a七 once－ Wま11have some elemen七s of fluency
dlscusslon・Many 土mprovIsatlonalrole－playand sまmulatまon ac七まvltles
and manylanguage games wllllnvolve el⑳men七s ofralfluency．（p．97）
でhe actlvi七まes in Unま七 7
…1mprovIsa七まon and adap七atまon．
are made based on 七hまs prlncまple
でhe stlユden七s role－play and work ln
paまrs まn 7．1，7．4，and 7．5．
In（王まscussまn9Wha七 a commun土cative method shouldbe，Morrow（1981）
poまn七s out 七ha七†lでhe mere adoptまon of a no七まorlal（0王・，mOre
SpeCiflcally′ 如nctまonal）syllabus does no七 guarantee 七ha七 we are
golng 七o teach our s七uden七s to communlcate．”（p．60）
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Åmon9 the fまve prまncまples
lまsts′ the thまrd pr土ncまple まs
まmpor七ant as the forms．” He
Should aまm 七0 ”replまca七e
0吏 communまca七まve me七hodology whまch he
七he followまng：”でhe pヱ・ocesses are as
まnsまsts tha七a commun土catまve method
as far as possまble 七he procく≧SS Of
COmmunまca七ion′ SO 七ha七 practまce of the forms of tbe 七arge七1anguage
Can take place wi七hまn a communまcatまve frame∀Ork．”（p．62） He 9ives
three processes whまch support a communicatまve method． でh◎ firs七
process Is”1nforma七土on gap”．でbe s¢COnd pヱ・OCく≧SS土s thaモ モhe students
have cho土c¢′ Mbo七hin 七erms of whaモモhey say and′ mOre par七1cularly，
how 七heyw土11 say lt．－－ でhe 七hま．rdp工・OC¢SS Is 七haモ モhes七uden七s do
”至eedback”土n ani・n七eractま・On Whま・Ch 七hey ar¢ engaged まn accordまn9 tO
the a土ms ofthe conversa七10n 七hey have．
Ås 七he notional－functまonalsyllabus fixes 七he lan9ua9e functまons
and gramma七1calstruc七ures 土n each unまt′1七 is
七0七ally 祇OrrOW－s 七hese processes・However′ まt
communまca七土Ve aC七まvi七まes， Whまch replまca七e
communまcat土on， tO SOme eX七en七 wまthin 七he
1mpossまble to accept




of such actまⅤまties．7．3，7．4，and 7．5 are all 七ask－based actまⅤま七i¢S，
wま七h 7．5 bej＿n9 an i．nforma七まon－gapaCtまⅤまty・ Ås these kまnds of
ac七まvltles are rarely found まn
－－でhe Functまonal－Notまonal
ÅpproachH（1987）′ ま七 まs necessary to develop 七ask－based or
lnformat土on－9ap aC七ivエセies土n 七eachlng vま七h 七hまs approach・
When we adopモ モhe no七まonal－func七まonal syllabus for 叩oral
communlcatエon Å”，七he problem ヱ、emaまns as
七o how we should decまde
whまch func七10nS are neCeSSary
£or 七hesenj＿Or hlgh schooI s七uden七s まn
Japan′ Whまch needs furtherまnvestまgatlonand dまscussまon・
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